
Ref: 37th WR/23rd - 27th Jan, 2023

37TH WEEKLY REPORT OF AISB

FROM 23RD JAN, 2023 TO 27TH JAN, 2023

Please find the Weekly Report of online classes from 23rd January, 2023 to 27th January, 2023 of
AMICUS INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL, BHARUCH.

PRE-SCHOOL (Main Campus, SA Campus, RK Campus)

PRAYER TIME

● Father, We Thank You

● Sanskrit Shlok – Shubham Karoti kalyanam

JOY GROUP

CIRCLE
TIME/RHYMES

Little ones discussed National Symbols.
Rhymes : Clap your hands , न�हा म�ुना राह� हंु।

MATH Kids practiced Sleeping Lines and revised numbers 1 to 10.

ENGLISH Munchkins were introduced to letter Y.

GK Toddlers learned about Means of Transport.

GROSS MOTORS Little Ones enjoyed Running in the Sun .

FINE MOTORS Smarties learned to make different Shapes from Clay.

STORY Bundle of joy enjoyed The Hare and The Tortoise.



ART & CRAFT Students enjoyed coloring The Flag.

NURSERY

CIRCLE
TIME/RHYMES

Kids discussed Republic Day.
Rhymes : Mumma darling,Papa darling,न�हा म�ुना राह� हंु।

ENGLISH Little Ones were introduced to the letter G , practiced the same in Text book
and Notebook.

MATH Smarties were introduced to number 18,practiced the same in Textbook and
Notebook.

STORY Toddlers enjoyed The Lion and The Mouse.

ART & CRAFT Students did magical Bear.

LOWER KINDERGARTEN



CIRCLE
TIME/RHYMES

Kids discussed Republic Day.
Rhymes : Five little Monkeys ,मजे मजे ।

ENGLISH Smarties were introduced to cursive small i and u.

MATH Little ones learned 81 to 90 numbers and joined the same numbers .

EVS Cutie Pie did theme 10 Me and My Health.

HINDI Students were introduced to म,य,र ।

STORY Munchkins enjoyed Two Silly Goats , कबूतूर और चींट� ।

Art and Craft Todlers did Tri Color activity.

UPPER KINDERGARTEN

CIRCLE
TIME/RHYMES

Kids discussed Republic Day.
Rhymes : Red Light,Old MacDonald,�ब�ल� मौसी.... चदंा मामा �कतने �यारे...।

ENGLISH Students were introduced to sh,th,wh,sound words.

MATH Smarties learned Addition and Time.

EVS Cutie Pies learned Months of the Year.

HINDI Munchkins learned "अ"ं क� मा�ा वाले श�द l

GK Pupils were introduced to Me and My Surrounding.

ART & CRAFT Little ones did Tri Color activity.



REPUBLIC DAY CELEBRATION

We at Amicus International School celebrated Republic Day as Tri-Color day to instill love and
pride for the country in our children.

Toddlers enjoyed singing the National Anthem and shook their feet to the song “Nanha Munna
Rahi Hun”.Teachers of all the grades planned different  art and craft activities for kids .





PRIMARY, SECONDARY & HIGHER SECONDARY

Grade -1

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

English L-9 ‘The naughty monkey’ is completed.
Worksheet done.

Hindi रजनीगंधा - पाठ-10 ‘बन गया घर’ का पठन-पाठन  ।
�याकरण - 'समानाथ�' पाठ क� �या�या एव ंलेखन काय� । अ�यास-प� ( worksheet)

EVS L-14 ‘Air and Weather’, exercise done in the notebook.

Maths Multiplication.

Computer L-9 ‘Storage in a Computer’, Hard words done in notebook.

GK Page no. 48 completed in the textbook and true and false in the notebook.

Arts & Crafts Drawing and colouring a Kite in the sketch book.

Music Song listening.

Grade -2

SUBJECTS TUDENTS LEARNED

English Dialogue - L-1 ‘From top to toe’ completed.
Grammar - Worksheet completed.

Hindi रजनीगंधा - पाठ-12 "�त�ुत ने �लखा प�" का अ�यास काय�  ।
�याकरण - �वलोम श�द पाठ क� �या�या एव ंलेखन काय� । अ�यास-प� (worksheet).

Maths Find the product and multiplication fact.

Computer Ch-7 ‘Fun with Paint’ taught and completed.

GK Ch-25 ‘Person-in-charge’ is finished.

Arts & Crafts Fish - Draw and fill colours.

Music Song listening.



Grade -3

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

English 3(A) & 3(B)
Literature - Questions and answers of L11 done.
Poem - Outside My Window introduced.
Grammar - L 8 Verbs - Continuous Tenses taught.
3(C)
Literature - Poem - "Outside My Window" taught.
Grammar - L- 7 - "Verbs: Future Tense" started.

Hindi रजनीगंधा- पाठ -15 झील� क� नगर� के ��न -उ�र
पाठ- 16 देश मेरा यह क�वता का ब�च� �वारा गायन।
�याकरण - अन�ुछेद लेखन ।

Science Ch-12 ‘Air, water and weather’ is finished.

SST L-15 'Being a Good Citizen' was explained. Textbook exercise was completed. New
words and Keywords were done in classwork.

Maths Chapter-10 ‘TIME’ doing exercises.

Computer Ch-7 ‘Microsoft Word 2010’ taught and completed.

Music Song listening.

Grade -4

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

English Literature - L-11 ‘Crafts’ completed.
Grammar - ‘Past Participle and Perfect Tenses’ introduced.

Hindi रजनीगंधा - पाठ- 15 ‘जागो इंसान जागो’ के ��न उ�र ।
पाठ-16 ‘�ां�तकार� क� बेट�’ पाठ का पठन -पाठन।
�याकरण- ‘�वराम �च�न’ क� पनुः �या�या ।

Science Ch-12 ‘Air, Water and Weather’ is finished.

SST Ch-17 'The world is interconnected'. Forms of communication and need of
communication.

Maths Chapter-10 ’Measurements’, exercise 10 B completed.



Computer Ch-7 ‘LOGO Commands’ taught and completed.

GK Ch-30 'The importance of handwashing'.

Arts & Crafts Bird study continues - Fill colours.

Music Song listening.

IP

Grade -5

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

English Literature - Poem - ‘The Road Not Taken’.
Grammar - Ch-9 ‘Kinds of Phrases’.
Adjective phrase.

Hindi रजनीगंधा - पाठ - 'केरल का राजकुमार' पठन-पाठन एव ंपाठ का सार ।
�याकरण - 'समाचार लेखन' �ा�प क� वी�डयो �वारा सपंणू� �या�या एव ंअ�यास काय� क� प�ूत � ।

Science Ch-11 'Earth, Sun and Moon' Textual exercise and heard-word.

SST Chapter-21 ‘The United Nations Explanation’ is going on.

Computer Ch-10 ‘More About Scratch’.
Motion block.

GK Ch-33, 34 are finished.

Arts & Crafts Complete previous work.

Music Song listening.

Grade -6

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

English ‘Uncle Podger Hangs a Picture’
Goodbye Party for Miss Pushpa T.S.

Hindi पाठ-15 'आटे क� थलै�' पाठ के शषे ��न-उ�र का �ल�खत अ�यास तथा भाषा �ान के �र�त �थान�
क� प�ूत � ।
पाठ-16 'सयू� से �ा�त ऊजा�' पाठ का पठन - पाठन एव ं�या�या ।

Science Explanation and exercise of Motion has been done.



SST Chapter - "Climate of India" explained the lesson. Textual exercise of this chapter
was done.

Maths L-15 ‘Symmetry’: Explained reflection symmetry, mirror image symmetry with
examples.

Gujarati પાઠ 15 ‘ઋ� ુચ�’ નો અ�યાસ કરા�યો.

Sanskrit पाठ-12 'तरवः स� प�ुष:' पाठ के अ�यास प� क� प�ूत �
पाठ-13 - 'आग�छ त�र�याव:' पाठ का अनवुाद स�हत पठन पाठन ।

Computer Ch- qb64 statements. Practical of ‘Let statement’ and ‘Print Statement with comma’.

Arts & Crafts Complete previous work.

Music Song listening.

Grade -7

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

English ‘The North Ship’.
‘Daffodils’.

Hindi रजनीगंधा - 'सदुामा च�रत' क�वता का भावाथ� एव ंलेखन काय� ।
�याकरण - पाठ - 'वा�य के भेद�’ क� वी�डयो �वारा सपंणू� �या�या एव ंअ�यास काय� क� प�ूत � ।

Science Explanation and exercise of Lesson-14 has been done.

SST Chapter-22 "Life in Tropical and the Subtropical Regions" explained the lesson.
Textual exercise of this chapter was done.

Maths Chapter:16 ‘Perimeters and Areas’ are going.

Gujarati પાઠ-16 ‘માયકલ ફ�રાડ�’ �ુ ં�નુરાવત�ન કરા��ુ ંઅને વાતા� ‘સાચો િમ�’ સમ�વી.

Sanskrit पाठ-15 'तनेाल�राम�य चातयु�म'् पाठ के अ�यास प� क� प�ूत � ।
�याकरण - ‘कारक:’ क� �ल�खत �या�या �ार�भ ।

Computer Ch-11 internet services.
Completed with textual exercises.

Arts & Crafts Complete previous work.

Music Song listening.



Grade -8

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

English Skimbleshanks.
Diary of a Nobody.

Hindi रजनीगंधा - पाठ-17 'स�दय� पहले का एक �भ�ु' पाठ के ��न - उ�र क� �या�या ।
पाठ-18 ‘स�ुा�मणयम भारती' पाठ का पठन -पाठन एव ंभाषा-�ान के अ�यास काय� क� प�ूत � ।

Science Explanation of ‘Force and Friction’ is going on.

SST Chapter-31 "Social Justice and the Marginalized" explained the lesson. Textual
exercise of this chapter was done.

Maths L-10 Solved sums on compound interest.

Gujarati પાઠ-14 ‘ક�રળ�ુ ંઆમ�ંણ’ પાઠનો અ�યાસ કરા�યો.

Sanskrit पाठ-15 'अ�माकम ्�कृ�त' पाठ का अनवुाद स�हत पठन - पाठन एव ंअ�यास काय� क� प�ूत � ।

Computer Ch- Lists and tables in Html
Order list and unordered list
Started with table

GK Ch-31, 32, 33 are finished.

Arts & Crafts Complete previous work.

Music Song listening.

Grade -9

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

Hindi �याकरण - '�वराम �च�न' पाठ का उदाहरण स�हत पठन - पाठन एव ं�या�या ।

Physics Explanation of Lesson-11 is going on.

Chemistry L-3 ‘Revision of chemical formulae and molecular mass’.

Biology Ch-5 ‘Fundamental unit of life’.
Revision is going on.

Economics Notebook submission.



Geography Notebook submission.

Civics Chapter 'Rights in the Indian Constitution' is in progress.

Maths L-10 Revision of theorems.

Computer Unit- PowerPoint presentation. Practical of presentation.

Grade -10

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

Hindi पर��ा ��न प� पर चचा� । 'सचूना लेखन' एव ंई-मेल लेखन का पनुा�वलोकन करत ेहुए अ�यास काय� |

Gujarati Revision.

Physics Revision and practicals.

Chemistry Discussed about practicals.

Biology Pre Board question paper discussed with students.

Geography Revision and practice.

Maths Revision.

Computer Revision.

Grade -11 (Science)

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

Chemistry Hydrocarbons a) alkanes preparation and properties.

Physics Properties of matter Completed and Thermodynamics started.

Computer
Science

Ch-12 tuple. Completed with practicals.

Physical
Education

Ch-10 and Questions and answers preparation.



Grade -11 (Commerce)

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

Physical
Education

Ch-10 and Questions and answers preparation.

Grade -11 (Humanities/Arts)

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

Psychology Ch-7 Thinking. Decision Making.

Political Science 'Citizenship' completed.

Physical
Education

Ch-10 and Questions and answers preparation.

Grade -12 (Science)

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

Physics Revision and practicals.

Physical
Education

Practical and preparation for exam.



Grade -12 (Commerce)

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

Accountancy Board Practical conducted.

Macro
Economics

Board Practical conducted.

Physical
Education

Practical and preparation for exam.

Grade -12 (Humanities/Arts)

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

Political Science Board Practicals conducted.

Macro
Economics

Board Practical conducted.

Physical
Education

Practical and preparation for exam.

FOR,
AMICUS INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL
BHARUCH


